[Amiodaron effects on atrioventricular conduction].
To assess short- and long-term effects of amiodaron on atrioventricular conduction (AVC) of the heart. Amiodaron was given to 477 patients (mean age 48.7 +/- 0.7 years) with various arrhythmias caused, as a rule by coronary heart disease. A mean saturation dose was 809.4 +/- 13.4 mg/day, a mean maintanence dose--263.5 +/- 5.4 mg/day. Mean follow-up 20.85 +/- 1.2 months. The frequency of AVC disorders was estimated at regular Holter monitoring. In saturation, atrioventricular block of the first degree arose in 17.2% patients, of the second and third degree--only in one patient. AVC disorders disappeared at reduction of amiodaron dose. Only in one patient the drug was discontinued because of recurrent block of the third degree and bradycardia. In saturation, ECG records lengthening of P-R intervals by 18.9%, on the average. Maintenance therapy increases the length of P-R interval by 8.1%, on the average.